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ABSTRACT                        Changes in the level of reactive oxygen species and antioxidants were investigated 
in maize (Zea mays L.) subjected to abiotic stress. Abscisic acid and direct oxidative stress induced 
an increase in the hydrogen peroxide and lipid peroxide concentrations. The level of the anti-
oxidants examined was increased by nearly all the treatments. The glutathione concentration 
was higher in the stress-tolerant line Z7 than in the stress-sensitive Penjalinan after treatment 
with hydrogen peroxide or polyethylene glycol and lower after the application of abscisic acid 
or NaCl. The activity of glutathione reductase, ascorbate peroxidase, catalase and glutathione 
S-transferase was greater after almost all the treatments in Z7. A comparison of the antioxidants 
in two maize lines having different levels of stress tolerance corroborated the importance of 
the effective removal of reactive oxygen species in defence against abiotic stresses.
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Table 1. Effect of the various treatments on the amount of H2O2 and lipid peroxides, on the ratio of reduced to oxidised glutathione 
(GSH/GSSG) and on the activity of glutathione reductase (GR) in Penjalinan (stress-sensitive) and Z7 (stress-tolerant). SD: significant 
difference.
H2O2 Lipid peroxides GSH/GSSG GR
[nmol (g FW)-1] [nkat (g protein)-1]
 Penjalinan Z7 Penjalinan Z7 Penjalinan Z7 Penjalinan Z7
Control 190.6 135.4 107.8   60.8     30.3 1386.0 0.1 0.2
ABA 374.5 249.7 568.1 134.4 1441.3     21.8 0.3 0.9
H2O2 315.3 261.9 589.1 222.2 1481.2 1385.5 0.2 0.7
NaCl   19.6   11.8 130.4   36.9 3014.8   497.0 1.3 1.0
PEG 226.0 123.2 184.4   43.1   557.9 1074.8 0.2 0.4
SD                  73.9                162.8                785.5                  0.56
